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PP, .st for skills

How to occess courses to build gour skills.

P, .st for coreers

How to in oke the most of gour coreer choices

Helpful info
Procticol tools and tips obout OPPl!Jing for jobs,
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Availo. ble
on Pogo

Find gourjob
VCICOnCg
ond then OPPlg
I

I
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When gou find ajob voconcg in the JIC thot
interests gou, toke o note of the job title Grid
IOCotion. Thot in okes it quick grid eosg to OPPlg.

You con OPPlg using o computer, tublet or
sinortphone from work, home or on the go.

Go to the Post People 1st puge WWW. cuspost. coin.
CUIPPLst ond 'Login'. The first time gou visit gou'11
need to 'Sign up' - to do this gou'11 need gour APS
number and on email address (work or personol).

,/1" ^:^;,^':;:I:^:;::,':,^::';:!,::^^,;;I^^::::;:e
gou. You'll then see o summorg of the vaconcg
OPPeor. Click on 'View Job' grid gou'11 get more
informotion.
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registering for ojob swop ond more.
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jobs

From there the website will guide gou through the
new OPPlication process.

skills

For more about OPPlging for vucuncies see
Helpful Info at the back of the JIC.

careers

p P I. st
ebsite

It's eas!, to see, search und up PIg
for jobs 24/7

..^t

I^I WWW. ouspost. coin. QUIPPLst

Putting our emplogees first when it comes
to job opportunities, new skills Grid coreer
development.



New PPI. st website now live!

We've upgro. ded our website
so there's more in it for gou

Getting started
checklist

I. . Jump online
and explore
Takes 3 minutes

You need:

. gour APS number

. on emoil oddress

(work or personol)

Within minutes gou're reod!j to
seorch ond OPPlg for jobs,

To ledrn how to set up gour
personol emuil, see puge 22.

We've upgroded the Post People Lst website to
make changes thot will improve !!curiob seeker
experience and give gou better support to make
good c^reer choices. These chonges include o new
wc, !, to sec, reh und CLPpl!, for jobs online.

2. Seejob opportunities
instantl!,
Tckes 1.0+ in, nutes

For this gou need to build gour
PP, .st profile

Once that's done gou'11 instqntlg
see o number of internal und

externoljobs that inotch gour
skills und experience. Externol
jobs ore bosed on o11 current
vocontjobs advertised on the
CoreerOne website. Knowing
whot's UVoiloble inside Grid

outside AUStrolio Post is o11

port of making the right coreer
choices, so we're hoppg to help
gou search further.

Applging
for jobs?

-,

o

Our upgraded website delivers o
foster, simpler user experience
but be couse the OPPlicotion
process is different we
recommend gou give gourself
extro time for gour first visit.

.
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3. Get job alerts
Tokes ,. minute

Do this OS port of setting up
gour PPI. st profile grid we'll
deliver jobs thot inotch what
gou're looking for stroight to
gour email inbox.

Use Monoge email o1erts to tell
us how frequentlg gou wont
o1erts - weeklg, fortnightlg or
monthlg.

Found a job gou like In
this JIC?

Here's how gou up PIg
Use our getting storted checklist
to sign up ond get onto the PPI. st
website. Once gou're in, click on
'Search Jobs' grid gou'11 see gou
con seorch for jobs bg kegword,
job title, tgpe of job, recruitment
cotegorg ond IOCotion.

Enter the job title of the position
that interests gou OS well OS
the location. You'll then see a

summorg of the vacancg OPPeor.
Click on 'View Job' grid gou'11 get
more informotion. From there the

website will guide gou through the
new OPPlicotion process. For more
obout OPPlging for vacancies see
Helpful info at the bock of the JIC.

.-

If gou're
stuck
call a couch

If gou're OPPlging
for jobs

und need OSsistonce - either

with our current site or offer the

upgrode -just coll a PPLst couch
on ,. 300 077 1.78 or emoil us on

PostPeople, .SL@uuspost. coin. au

Whatever gou
do on one

visit gou build
on next time

gou log on.

Everything outo-soves so
gou con eosil!j come buck and do

October Week 31 1.5 October 20.5

^

more.

We're mobile

friendl!,
Moking it eosier
to find ond OPPlg
for jobs, occess

skills und get coreer support
when und where gou wont.
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Pion for success with

g eci. ming ub
^.

^
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Hove gou heord obout
the smart tool that

makes it ec, 5:1 to take
control of gour learning?
MgLeorningHub hos hundreds
of free courses und thousands

of free books grid videos, which
in okes it o greot place to get
new skills for gourjob. coreer
and life.

....

.. .

, ,...

Lots of people visit
MgLeorningHub. browse the
course catalogue without
in oking o selection und return
loter to IOCote something theg
liked during their earlier visit.

-.,..
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like to odd it to gour Mg Plan
list, click on the folder icon under
the course title. MgLeqrningHub
automoticoll!j odds the course
to gour Mg PIOn list.

How can Mg Plan help?
The Mg PIOn feoture in
MgLeorningHub in okes it
eos!J to create gour verg own
personol list of courses - ot the
some time OS gou're browsing
the course cotologue. It's eosg!

3 M;^I::^n gou find
Finding gour list and monoging
o11 gour courses is simple. From
the luriding poge, select 'Mg
PIOn' from the left hand menu.

From there, gou con IOUnch gour
course, set 9001s ond delete
courses from gour list. No more
time wasted re-seorching the
cotologue!

Also, if gou've provided on email
address in gour MgLeorningHub
profile, gou can also set up
reminder o1erts from Mg PIOn.

^
^
^
^

Start b!, cccessing
M!, Learning, ,ub

,. Go to hitps://mule. minghub.
skillporL. coin
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2. Enter gour user ID (APS
number) ond the possword
"welcome"
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3. Click on log In

z. r !,::;;:^:,,,,,,,,
It's up to gou. Whg riot consider
the Professionol Advantoge
series? These ore o series of

courses thot offer short, flexible

Ieorning resources. Theg ore
formed b!j a number of legrning
trucks, which include videos
from some of the world's most

renowned executives, oathors
grid Ieoders. There ore also

activities grid tools to help gou
OPPlg what 90u've Ieornt on the
job,

Browse the
extensive course

catalogue
From the MgLeorningHub
10nding poge, click 'Course
Cotologue' on the left-hond.
side grid stort browsing.

When gou find o course gou
like, click on the title and redd
the course description. If gou'd
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. Tip
Need help? Look for the
MgLeorningHub user guide
on the PPLst website

or contoct PP, .st on

PostPeople, .st@auspost.
coin. au
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Coreer resources

o. VCIilci. ble online now.

Discover MgOptions questionnaire

Visit WWW. uuspost. coin. quipP, .St. Go to Discover gour
options and click on 'Explore now'. From the Discover
ing options page gou con:

^. ^

^^
*. ^

^ ^^^.

100%
~ -..

~ - ~ ---.
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..* - ~. -,-
~ ^.~ ~..*. -
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.,^,~^ ~^-.
^^^

Interested

-.^^ ^ ^ ~ ~ ~.
^

2 ::::;,::;;!:::^:::::::;^r
options. Click a section of the circle
below that interests gou. You'll then
go to o poge obout that option Grid
con down loud o coreer workbook.

", P.

Find out what gou might be suited to und
what options ore availuble. Click on Discover

..

.

Find out more at

WWW. uuspost. coin. QUIPP, .st
or call 1300 077 ,. 78

MgOptions in the centre of the circle below to
complete the Discover MgOptions question ridire.
Afterwords, consider culling o coqch to discuss gour
results.

^ .

.

..

,.

.

You'll find six coreer workbooks ovallable to download free.
These contoin practical tips, tools Grid informotion to get gou started

diet MgOb6'
.^;:, %
Q un

New job inside
Australia Post

One of the benefits

of working for o big
orgonisotion like

the AUStro!io Post Group is thot it

opens up opportunities. Your skills
und experience could toke 90u
origwhere ocross group.

New job outside
Australia Post

So gou're
interested in

moving into o new
job outside the AUStrolio Post
Group? Knowing whot's ovailob!e
outside the AUStrolio Post Group

is port of ingking the right coreer
choices.

in.

. Tip
You con use the Discover

MgOptions question rigire
ond the coreer workbooks bg

gourself ond be gour own coach,
use it with he assistonce of

gour ino ger or contort o
COQch rid let us h IP gou -
whichever suits gou best.

.

.

Set up !^our own
franchise

So gou're looking to
stort up o fronchise?
There ore morig

different tgpes, You could set
up o retail franchise, a food und
beverage fronchise, or o consumer
consultoncg services fronchise.

Plan for retirement

Taking the next step
into retirement?

Find out more

obout ingking a
loter-in-life career chonge, easing
into retirement b!! reducing gour
working hours, or stopping work
completelg,

October Week 3I 1.5 October 20.5

^

Start !, our
own business

Running o
successful business

involves bringing
qn ideo to life,

protecting ond promoting it, und
nurturing its development so thot
it grows.

CD

^-.".

.
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^

Undertake further

educotion

You mou wont to
Ieorn new skills

for gour job or to
change coreers, or

be couse gou just enjo!j learning
new skills for hobbies or self-

improvement.
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Bose Grcide VCIcci, ncies
Permo. nent

<:1^^
This sumbol means
the position is
full-time.

NSW

Postol Services

^ Full-time
St Leonards Deliver!I FCC"itg

This sumbol meons
the position is
port-time.

Postol Deliverg Officer
Motorcgcle

Reference code: 52453B57-,. BA3

C^) Part-time

^

Yuss Post Office

Postol Services Officer

This sumbol medns the position hos OPProvol
for fixed term grid cosuol qpplicotions. To find
out more see Applging for Voconcies in Helpfu
info at the back of the JIC.

Reference code; 52458298-CF30

Notes: The role will include Box Sorting.

CD

Postol Services

Position N0: 30888i. 308332
708683 308573

$41. ,045 - $45,809

^

<1^ Port-time
A1blon Deliverg Centre

Postol Deliverg Officer
Motorc!jcle

Reference code: 52454466-EBE4

Position "0: 322409

36.45 hrs pw

$4, ., 697 - $50,0, .6

positions: 4

^

Mon

Tue

Wed to Fri

Heathwood Deliverg Facilit!,

Postal Deliverg Officer
Indoor Slotting

Reference code: 52448023-EAEB

07:30 AM - 04:00 PM

07:30 AM - 03:45 PM

07:30 AM - 03:00 PM

20 hrs pw

Positions: I

Heothwood Deliver!, Focilit, ,

Postal Deliverg Officer
Motorcgc!e

Reference code: 524,8036-6553

Position "0: 20783, .

$41. ,045 - $45,809 25 hrs pw

Mon to Fri

^

07:00 AM - 11:00 AM

6

Position "0: 7251. ,. 9

Post People I'St jobs skills

$4, ., 045 - $45,809

^

Positions: I.

Position ,, 0: 722598 725093

$4, ., 045 - $45,809 20 hrs pw

Mori to F=ri

16.45 hrs pw

^

06:30 AM ~ ,.,.:30 AM

Positions: I

coreers ,. st

Mori to Fri 06:30 AM - 09:51 AM

Positions: 2

Mon to Fri 10:00 AM - 02:00 PM



O^
Applications close

22 October 201.5

Work hours OPPeor in hours Grid minutes
formot. Chqnges to shifts mug occur
with consultation.

Sandgcite Deliverg Centre

Postol Deliverg Officer
Motorcgcle

Reference code: 521,54477-3058

SA

Postol Services

^ Full-time

TIPS:

With the job title und location it's
eos!j to OPPlg online.

You'll o1so find fulljob descriptions of
each job online.

I.

2

I=l WWW. uuspost. coin. QUIPPLst

Marleston Deliver, ! Centre

Postol Deliver!, Officer
Motorcgcle

Reference code: 524, ,8483-FA3C

Position "0: 207979

$41. ,045 - $45,809

^

^ Part-time
Metro Relief

20 hrs pw

Postol Services Officer

positions: ,.Reference code: 524,16531. -206F

Notes: Relief position covering the following IOCotions MCLoren Vole, Noorlungo, Blockwood, Morphett Vole, West
Lokes, Port Adeloide, Mitchom, 00klonds Pork, Brighton, Edwordstown, Glenelg, Torrensville, Unleg. Shifts will
varg between these specified times.

Metro Relief

Positions: I.

Position "0: 401,293

Mori to Fri

$41,045 - $45,809

Do
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10:00 AM - 02:00 PM

Postol Services Officer

Positions: I.Reference code: 524,16538-B8B2

Notes: Relief position covering the following IOCotions Unleg, Mitchom, Norwood, Torrensvil!e, Glenelg, Brighton,
North Adeloide, Port Adeloide, West Lakes. Oaklonds Pork, Morphett Vole, noorlungo. Shifts will varg between
these specified times.

Position "0: 71,345i.

36.45 hrs pw

$41. ,697 - $50,01.6

Positions: I.

Metro Relief

^

Mon

Tue

Wed to Fri

Postol Services Officer

positions: IReference code; 524,16550-27CE

Notes: Relief position covering the following IOCotions Unle!,, Norwood, Torrensville, Port Ade!oide, North
Adeloide, Prospect EOSt, Glenelg, Mitchqm. Coinpbelltown Grid Metro Outlets. Shifts will varg between these
specified times.

06:00 AM - 02:30 PM

06:00 AM- 02:,. 5 PM

06:00 AM - 01:30 PM

Position "0: 403857

25 hrs pw

$41,697 - $50,0L6

^

Mori to Fri

October Week 31 t5 October 20.5

Position N0: 4041.28

08:45 AM - 05:35 PM

25 hrs pw

$41. ,697 - $50.01.6

^

Mon to Fri 08:45 AM ~ 05:,. 5 PM

25 hrs pw

Mori to Fri 08:45 AM - 05:,. 5 PM
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SA I Postol Services I

Metro Relief

Postol Services Officer

Reference code: 52446557-09, .E Positions: ,.

Notes: Relief position covering the following IOCotions Gowler, Elizobeth, Solisburg, Greenacres, Ingle Form,
Coinpbelltown, Propsect EOSt, Modburg, St Agries, Nth Adeloide, Pt Adelaide, Torrensville, Norwood. Shifts will
vary between these specified times.
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SUIlsbur!, Post Office

Postol Services Officer

..

Reference code: 52406433-3090

.

Position N0: 403821.

$41. ,697 - $50.01.6 25 hrs pw

VIC

Parcel Services

Full-time

.

^

..

Hoppers Crossing Business Hub

Postol Tronsport Officer
Von Services

Reference code: 52,15207, ~CFDO

Notes: Shifts will rotote between specified times

<^ Port-time

Position "0: 725399

$4, ., 697 - $50,0, .6 ,. 5 hrs pw

^

Mori to Fri

Port Melbourne Business Hub

Postal Deliverg Officer
Moil Streaming

Reference code: 5245, .827-21.06

08:45 AM - 05:15 PM

Positions= ,.

Position "0: 7378/9

$42,989 - $45,809 36.45 hrs pw

Mori to Fri

Postal Services

<1^ Port-time

02:00 PM - 05:00 PM

Mooroolbark Post Office

Postol Services Officer

Reference code 52.56, .,, 5-EE32 Positions: ,.

Notes: Rototing dog off throughout the week. Shift times will vorg between these specified times.

Position NG: 71,7455

$41. ,045 - $45,809 1.5 hrs pw

Positions= I

Mori to Fri

Yarr@wongc, Post Office

Postol Services Officer

^

Reference code. 52455657-B59F

Notes: Some Saturdag shifts mou be required.

05:00 AM - 07:5, . PM

Position "0: 703577

Positions: I

$41. ,697 - $50.01.6

Mori to Fri

^

Post People 1.5t jobs skills

Position "0: 742238

$4, ., 697 - $50,016 25 hrs pw

04:30 PM - 07:30 PM

25 hrs pw

^

Mon to Fri

Sot

careers

,. 2:00 PM - 05:00 PM

09:00 AM - 12:30 PM

Positions: I.

I, St

Mon to Fri ,. 0:30 AM - 03:30 PM



WA

Parcel Services

<^ Part-time
Bibrci Lake Purcel Deliver^ Centre

Postol Deliverg Officer
Parcel Sorting

Reference code: 5245562, ,-C237

Perth Business Hub

Postal Deliverg Officer
Indoor Sorting

Reference code: 52.51.825-400A

Postol Services

^ Full-time

Position N0: 736436

$4, ., 045 - $45,809

"edlands Delivery Centre

Postol Deliverg Officer
Electric Pushbike

Reference code: 524485, .2-CB5F

Position N0: 504736

$4L, 045 - $45,809

1.5 hrs pw

Bunbur!I Deliverg Centre

Postol Deliverg Officer
Motorcgcle

Reference code: 5245, ,531. -"FFC

^

Positions: I

Mori to Fri

1.5 hrs pw

ESPer once Post Office

Postal Services Officer

Position N0: 5022/15

05:00 AM - 08:00 AM

Positions: I

$41. ,045 - $45,809

Reference code: 521,46450. aFC6

Notes: Some Soturdog shifts mug be required,

Mon to Fri

DJ
Q
co
CD
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^
to
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^
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^

Kununurra Post Office

Position NG: 740579

05:00 PM - 08:00 PM

Postal Services Officer

$41. .045 - $45,809

36.45 hrs pw

Reference code: 5245629"-,, 956

^

Positions= ,.

Position Nor 50,970

Mon

Tue

Wed to Fri

$4L, 697 - $50,0, .6

36.45 hrs pw

^

06:00 AM - 02:30 PM

06:00 AM - 02:1.5 PM

06:00 AM - 0, .:30 PM

Positions: I

....

....

...

...

Mon

Tue

Wed to Fri

Position N0= 50,109

I

0.0
....

$41. ,697 - $50,0, .6

36.45 hrs pw

October Week 31 15 October 201.5

^

Positions: I

05:30 AM - 02:00 PM

05:30 AM - 0, .:45 PM

05:30 AM - 01:00 PM

.

Mori to I'ri

I^11=I

36.45 hrs pw

08:45 AM ~ 05:06 PM

Positions: I.

I^

Add to gour skills

Mon to Fri

New skills will Increose gour options
Find out more on poge 4

or UVal. bl forfr. 0 "Co"

via " Hubrn

08:45 AM - 05:06 PM
>
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WA I Postol Services continued. .

<1^ Port-time
ESPerance Post Office

Postol Deliverg Officer
Box Sorting

Reference code: 52,47787-,, B, ,O

Joondc, Iup Deliverg Centre

Postal Delivery Officer
Parcel Hotch

Reference code: 52453323-8F76

Position "0: 501,965

$11, ., 045 - $45,809

^
Position N0: 7390/17

$4, ., 045 - $45,809

20 hrs pw

^

Positions: I.

Mon to Fri

20 hrs pw

Promotions,
o. p p e ci. I s
ci. n d t ro. n sf e rs

07:30 AM - it:30 AM

positions: L

Mori to Fri

Certoin categories of emplogees receive eorlg PIOcement
consideration before o voconcg is odveitised. These
include stoff who have been or ore about to be

redeploged, stoff seeking tronsfer from prescribed
isolated districts und stoff seeking tronsfer on
coinpossionote grounds. In these coses staff con be
transferred into a voconc!J without it being odvertised

When on emplogee is considered suitoble to tronsfer into
o position ot the some level, the tronsfer is riot subject to
orig appeal period.

When on emplogee is promoted through a selection
process or direct nominotion, the promotion is provisionol
for two weeks.

01:00 PM - 05:00 PM

Provisional promotions con on 19 be OPPeoled b!!
permonent emplogees ond where consequent
upon onother provisionol promotion, depend on the
lotter being confirmed. The dote of promotion is the
dote of the JIC in which the provisionol promotion
OPPeors unless otherwise specified.

The on19 grounds on which on qppeol con be
mode is superior efficiencg. On 19 emplogees below
the substantive level of the position to which the
provisionol promotion applies grid who originollg
OPPlied for the position ore eligible to OPPeol.

Helpful info ot the buck of the JIC hos detoils of
how to lodge on OPPeol.

Confirmed promotions formollg enable promoted
emplogees to toke up their new permonent roles.

You will find detoils of provisionol promotions,
OPPeols, confirmed promotions and tronsfers to
odvertised opportunities on Pogo.

Provisionol promotions ore open to OPPeols for ,.,, dags
from the time notice of the provisional promotion is given
on Pogo. If no OPPeols ore received, the promotion or
direct nominotion is confirmed the following week.

Post People ,. st jobs skills careers

@ You con o1so request this informotion
bg emoiling PostPeople, .st@uuspost.

.. st

Coin. QU



Bose Gro. de VCIconcies

Te in p o rci. r g

ACT

Porcel Services

Full-time

Canberra Tmnsport Operations

Postol Tronsport Officer
Truck

Reference code: 52458302-3096

Notes: Rototing 24 hour roster. Must hold o current HC or obove licence

NSW

Porcel Services

^ Full-time
Potts Hlll Pureel Deliver!, Centre

Position NG: 32,653

Postol Deliverg Officer

$42,989 - $45,809

Reference code: 5232754, ,-FD47

^

SLjdne!! Tmnsport
(Worth Street Chulloru)

36.45 hrs pw

Postol Transport Officer
Truck

positions: ,.

Reference code: 5245, .487-9ABL

Do
Q
co
CD

G)
^

Q
Q. .
CD

Length

Mon to Sun

Notes: Shifts will rotote between specified times,

Position "0: 71,801.7

$111,045 - $45,809

4 months

Position "0: 30,212 30,385
30138i. 301,111,530, .5,330,653
301,47230, .511.301,29932, .4.3
301.398 30,599 30,566

^
CD

E;
'Z3
o
,

Q
,

LC

36.45 hrs pw

$42,989 - $45,809

positions: ,.

^

Length

Mori to Fri

36.45 hrs pw

6 months

03:00 AM - 10:51. AM

October Week 31 1.5 October 201.5

CD

Length

Mon to Fri

Positions: ,. 3

Coreer COQches

6 months

04:00 AM - 11:00 PM

Let us help gou get where gou wont to go.
Find out more on page 5.

Q. . Coll ,. 300 077 ,. 78
Career couching is available for free to all Award amplo!lees.

>
Z^
~O

Ci
Q
FF

o
.
co

Ci

o
co
CD
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I\)

o
,
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o
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CD
^
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o
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co
Q
co
CD

o
^

Q
Q.
CD

'o
CD
^

NSW continued. ..

Postal Services

Full-time

Frenchs Forest Deliverg Focilit!,

Postol Deliverg Officer
Motorcgcle

^
Q
=
CD
.
FF

Reference code: 52,43556-3663

Frenchs Forest Deliver!! Focilit^

Postol Deliver!j Officer
Motorcgcle

Position "0: 307837

Reference code: 524,13560-7299

$41,045 - $45,809

Seven Hills Delivery Facilitg

Postal Deliverg Officer
Motorcgcle

^

Reference code: 524, ,,. 824-9C3F

Position "0: 307567

36.45 hrs pw

<:1^ Port-time

$4, ., 045 - $45,809

Length

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thurs

Fri

North Parrumcitta Post onice

Positions: I.

^

postol services officer

Reference code: 521,45229-F3FC

,. 2 months

07:00 AM - 03:30 PM

07:00 AM - 02:30 PM

07:00 AM - 03:15 PM

07:00 AM - 02:30 PM

07:00 AM - 02:30 PM

Position N0: 31.0380

36.45 hrs pw

S!, dne!, Metro North East

$41. ,045 - $45,809

Postal Services Officer

Length

Mon

Tue

wed

Thurs

Fri

^

Reference code: 524,859, .-83CE

Notes: Shifts will varg between these specified times. Relief Role Covering Porrumotto Westfield, Porromottoo
CBD, North Purromotto, Boulkhom Hills und Castle Hill oreos.

CD

Postal Services

Positions: I.

1.2 months

06 : 30 AM - 03:00 PM

06:30 AM - 02:00 PM

06:30 AM - 02:45 PM

06:30 AM - 02:00 PM

06:30 AM - 02:00 PM

36.45 hrs pw

Position "0: 736976

$4, ., 697 - $50.01.6

<1^ Port-time

Positions: ,.

^

Length

Tue

Wed to Fri

Mon

Cannonvale post Office

Position "0: 723486

Postol Deliverg Officer
Box Sorting

$41. ,697 - $50,016

3 months

07:00 AM - 03:.. 5 PM

07:00 AM - 02:30 PM

07:00 AM - 03:30 PM

^

20 hrs pw

Reference code: 524,17496"0730

Positions: a.

2.2

Length

Mon to Fri

Post People ast Jobs skills

20 hrs pw

Positions: I.

3 months

O, .:,. 5 PM - 05:15 PM

Length

Mon to Fri

Position NG: 730635

$41. ,045 - $45,809

6 months

08:45 AM - 05:06 PM

^

cureers ,. st

20 hrs pw

positions: I

Length

Mon to Fri

3 months

05:30 AM - 09:30 AM



VIC

Parcel Services

(11) Port-time
Clouton South Pureel Deliverg Centre Position Nor 734, .,. 3

Postal Deliverg Officer $111. .045 - $45,809 20 hrs pw
Parcel Sorting

Reference code: 52455605-0759

Postol Services

<^ Part-time
Meritone Post Office

Postol Services Officer

Reference code: 521,4505, .-031.5

Notes: Some Soturdag shifts mou be required.

^

Parcel Services

^ Full-time
WeIshpool Parcel Deliver!, Centre

Postal Delivery Officer
Parcel Sorting

Position "0: 7,7053

positions: ,.

$41. ,697 - $50.01.6

Length

Sun

Tue to Fri

^

Reference code: 52455598-732A

<1^ Port-time

3 months

10:30 PM - 02:30 AM

,. 2:00 AM - 04:00 AM

Bibra Loke Pureel Deliverg Centre

Postol Deliverg Officer
Porcel Sorting

20 hrs pw

positions: ,.

Q
co
CD

Reference code: 52455622-,. DA4

Length

Mori to Fri

Position "0: 736443

$4, ., 045 - $45,809

^

Q

CD

^

1.2 months

09:00 AM - 01:00 PM

CD

^
Q
^
co
.

^

Spotted on
OPPortunitg?

Position "0: 724543

25 hrs pw

$4, ., 045 - $45,809

Positions: L

^

Applging online is eosg. You con OPPlg 24/7,
origwhere, origtime.

See Helpful info ot the back of the JIC to find out more.

8 monthsLength

Sun to Thurs 01:00 PM - 06:00 PM

October Week 31 1.5 October 2015

25 hrs pw

Positions: ,.

Length 8 months

Sun to Thurs I, .:00 PM - 04:00 AM

^

^.

Drip. . ~
-^ -

>
^
o

C)

Q
FF

o
.
co

C)

o
co
co

I\)
I\)

o
,
FF
o
O'
co
^

I\)
o
F1
01

*
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>
O'
o
<
CD

Do
Q
co
CD

C)
^

Q
Q.
CD

^
co
.

Above Bose Gro. de VCIconcies
Permci. nent

^ ,,,^,^,,*^,, ^, <:1, ,,

^
Q
.
CD
.
FF

Heo. dquo. rters
Finance ond Services

^ Full-time
Melbourne CBD

This sumbol me ons
the position is
port-time.

Administrative Officer Level6
Finance Business Portner
Postol Finonce

Reference code: 52435794-32F9

Position purpose: As o direct report to the Finance Monoger Postal Services Operotions ond Consumer Products,
the role will be responsible for developing tailored business performonce reports to provide findnciol insights for
Postol Services Operations. This includes investigoting drivers of Postol Services Operotions' monthlg results Grid
OSsisting in the preporotion of the onnuol Budget, Torget grid quorterlg forecosts.
The role will o1so be responsible for preporing od hoc finonciol on o19sis to enhance findnciol und coinmerciol
understonding of performance in Postol Services Operotions ond contribute to odvice und recommendotions to
support decision inoking.

Notes: To view the fulljob description and selection criteria PIeose log onto the Post People i, st website - WWW,
uuspost. coin. QUIPpl. st. At the top of the home puge select 'Seorch Jobs' grid then select the 'Internol Jobs' tub. In
the KegwordsiJob title field enter some kegwords from the job title and then click on the red 'Seorch' button, A list
of jobs will OPPeor thot relates to the kegwordis entered. To view the details obout the vocancg click on 'Viewjob\

NSW

Postol Services

^
This sgmbol medns the position has approval
for fixed term und cosuol OPPlicotions. To
find out more see Applging for Voconcies in
Helpful info ot the back of the JIC.

Position "0: 738355

$94,648 - $97,704

^ Full-time

36.45 hrs pw

Casino Post Office

Postal Monoger Grade I.

positions: ,.

Reference code: 52423773-9364

Mon to Fri

Position purpose: The purpose of the position is to professionollg monoge the retail outlet to meet the commercial
and customer objectives of AUStrolio Post. Applg effective business monogement skills und practices to morimise
soles opportunities, improve profitobilit!j, productivitg and staff engagement, grow revenue ond provide
consistentlg high standords of customer service.

Notes: To view the fulljob description und selection criterio PIeose log onto the Post People 1st website - WWW.
uuspost. coin. QUIPPLst. At the top of the home poge select 'Seorch Jobs' Grid then select the 'Internal Jobs' tob. In
the KegwordsjJob title field enter some kegwords from the job title ond then click on the red 'Seorch' button. A list
of jobs will uppedr that relates to the kegword/s entered. To view the detoils obout the voconcg click on Viewjob',

Position N0: 31,4037

$64,145 - $70,549

Post people 1st jobs skills

36.45 hrs pw

positions: I.

Mon to Fri 08:00 AM - 04:29 PM

cureers ,. st



o
o0Al' t' IApplications close

29 October 201.5

Work hours OPPeor in
hours grid minutes format.

Changes to shifts mou occur
with consultotion.

Laghtonfield Deliverg Fucilitg

Senior Postoi Deliverg Officer Grode 2

Reference code: 5242356, .-CABA

Position purpose: Under limited supervision, perform relief for Postol Deliver!, Officers OS o member of the relief
stoff. You will perform postol deliverg duties with the deliver!j function, These positions ore o1so required to
perform relief for night sorters and mug be required to troveI within the deliverg network.
"otes: To view the fulljob description und selection criterio PIeose log onto the Post People ,. st website - WWW.
ouspost. coin. QUIPp, .st. At the top of the home puge select 'Seorch Jobs' grid then select the 'Internal Jobs' tob.
In the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title ond then click on the red 'Seorch' button.
A list of jobs will OPPeor thot relates to the kegword/s entered. To view the detoils obout the voconcg click on
'View job\

TIPS:

With the job title ond Icedtion it's eosg
to OPPlg online.

You'll find fulljob descriptions that cover the
duties, responsibilities, keg competencies grid
inojor occountobilities of eachjob online.

I.

2

I^l WWW. uuspost. coin. QUIPP, .st

<1^> Port-time

Position N0: 31,592

Lane Cove Post Office

$48,093

Senior Postal Deliverg Officer Grode 2

^

Reference code: 52443, ,75-9B09

Position purpose: Ensure the efficient movement of letters, pureels und other moil orticles within the focilitg.
Notes: To view the fulljob description und selection criterio pledse log onto the Post People ast website - WWW.
ouspost. comau/PPIst. At the top of the home poge select 'Seorch Jobs' ond then select the 'Internol Jobs' tub. In
the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title and then click on the red 'Search' button, A list
of jobs will OPPeor thot relotes to the kegword/s entered. To view the detoils obout the voconcg click on 'Viewjob\

36.45 hrs pw

positions: I

Thinking of OPPlging?

Position NG: 320,196

>

.

o
<
CD

..

Q
co
(1)

$48,093

Appl!, ing online is eas!, - see the
Helpful info section at the back of the
JIC to get gou started.

Alljob seekers need to oddress keg selection
criteria in their OPPlicotion.

Application requirements
Bose grade (BG} up pliedticn

For o11 bose grode vqconcies the job description
will cleorl!, state whot gou need to oddress in
gour OPPlicotion. You will tgpicallg need:

. Up to dote PPIst profile ond/or resume

21 hrs pw

^

Q

CD

Positions: I.

05:30 AM - 10:00 AM

Tue to Thurs 05:30 AM - 09:30 AM

Fri 05:30 AM - 10:00 AM

Mori

CD

^
Q
=
CD
.

-,

October Week 31 1.5 October 2015

Above buse grade (ABG) OPPlicotion

For o11 above bose grode vacancies the job
description will cleorlg stote what gou need to
address in gour application. You will tgpicollg
need:

, Up to dote PPIst profile und/or resume and/or
cover letter

. Response to the keg selection criterio (this con
be addressed in gour resume or o separate
document)

Contruct application

. Up to dote PP, .st profile und/or resume und/or
cover letter.

. Response addressing keg selection criterio (this
con be oddressed in gour resume or o seporote
document)

>
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.

..

.

CD

Poreel Services

Full-time

,

.

.

,

Brendnle Business Hub

Senior Postol Services Officer Grade a.

^
CD

^
Q
^
to
=
FF

Reference code: 52359, .26-EE8, .

Position purpose: The purpose of this position is to supervise the business services team to ensure service
performonce und other Internol performance torgets ore met ond ore consistent with AUStrolio Post's policies,
PIOns ond objectives. The indri chollenges for this role ore to implement grid execute effective colloborotion across
different work functions, support the cultural chonge to ensure the customers' needs ore the primarg focus Grid
foster innovotion, operotionol excellence including revenue protection ond profitobilitg and high standords of
customer service.

Notes: To view the fulljob description und selection criterio please log onto the Post People ,. st website - WWW.
uuspost, coin. QUIPp, .st. At the top of the home puge select 'Search Jobs' und then select the 'Internol Jobs' tab. In
the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title Grid then click on the red 'Seorch' button. A list
of jobs will OPPeor thot relotes to the kegword/s entered. To view the derqils obout the voconcg click on 'Viewjob\

,

Position "0: 203137

Mansfield Business Hub

$52,380 - $54,944

Senior Postol Tronspoit Officer

Positions: I.Reference code 52395345-371. F

Position purpose: Senior Postal Tronsport Officers under limited direction, provide leadership ond supervision
to Postol Tronsport Officers undertaking driving duties to provide o high quolitg, efficient ond cost effective moil
service thot meets internol and external customer expectotions. Other duties include OPProval of indriifests,
revenue protection & monogement of LQS,
Notes: Forklift licence required. To view the fulljob description and selection criterio PIeose log onto the Post
People Lst website , WWW. quspost. coin. QUIPp, .st. At the top of the home puge select 'Seorch Jobs' und then
select the 'Internal Jobs' tob. In the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title und then click
on the red 'Search' button. A list of jobs will OPPear that relates to the kegword/s entered. To view the detoils
obout the voconcg click on 'Viewjob'.

Postol Services

Full-time

36.45 hrs pw

Positions: ,.

Mori to Fri

Position "0: 207741.

$48,055 - $48.93.3

09 : 39 AM - 06 : 00 PM

Burpengarg Delivery Centre

Senior Postal Deliverg Officer Grode 2

^

Notes: To view the full job description und selection criterio PIeose log onto the Post People 1st website - WWW,
ouspost, coin. QUIPp, .st. At the top of the home page select 'Seorch Jobs' und then select the 'Internal Jobs' tub. In
the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title und then click on the red 'Seorch' button. A list
of jobs will OPPeor thot relates to the kegword/s entered, To view the detoils obout the voconcg click on View job'.

Reference code: 5245,1,479-DCFE

Position purpose: Under the supervision of the Monoger ond Teom Leoders, provide emergencg und recreotion
leave relief to Postol Deliverg Officers (deliver!, und night-sorting),

36.45 hrs pw

Mori to Fri 12:30 PM - 08:5, . PM

Position "0: 2082, .3

$48,093 36.45 hrs pw

post people ,. st Dobs skills

POSltions: I.

Length

Mon

Tue

Wed to Fri

06:30 AM - 03:00 PM

06 : 30 AM - 02 :115 PM

06:30 AM - 02:00 PM

careers ,. st



Northern Customer Contact Centre,
Brisbane CBD

Customer Core Consultont Level3

Reference code. 5242787, .-,. BBO Positions: 1.5

Position purpose: Reporting directlg to the Teom Monoger, this role is responsible for providing quqlitg grid
timelg customer service on a brood range of products grid services. This position involves regular dong contact
bg telephone, moil, focsimile, etc with externol and internal customers.

Notes: To view the fulljob description und selection criterio pledse log onto the Post People 1st website - WWW.
uuspost. coin. QUIPp, .st. At the top of the home page select 'Seorch Jobs' und then select the 'Internal Jobs' tob,
In the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title grid then click on the red 'Seorch' button.
A list of jobs will OPPear that relotes to the kegwordls entered. To view the details obout the vocancg click on
'View job'.

VIC

Postal Services

Position "0: 707765 730988
7083/6 72,0757i. 8605 73,151
731.2, .773.2, .37375i. 27374, .0
7374L, , 7089237375i. 37,3203
7,6920

$52,206

^ Full-time
Nunurkah post office

Postal Monoger Grode ,.

Reference code: 52,309, .9-C5, .0

36.75 hrs pw

Position purpose: The purpose of the position is to professionollg monoge the retoil outlet to meet the
commercial und customer objectives of AUStrolia Post. Applg effective business monogement skills and
proctices to morimise soles opportunities, improve profitobilit!j, productivitg Grid stuff engagement, grow
revenue and provide consistentlg high stundords of customer service.

Notes: To view the fulljob description und selection criterio PIeose log onto the Post People 1st website - WWW.
cuspost, coin. QUIPp, .st. At the top of the home poge select 'Seorch Jobs' und then select the 'Internol Jobs' tab.
In the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title grid then click on the red 'Seorch' button.
A list of jobs will OPPeor thot relates to the kegword/s entered, To view the detoils obout the voconcg click on
'View job:

Mori to Fri

Position "0: ,.,. 0807

$64,1.45 - $70,549

>

.

o
<
CD

..

Q
co
CD

hrs pw

Positions: L

Mon to Fri

\ 11

' Q3. I ISe your'' e3. IISe your' ~' ^,..Q of' '

^

Q

CD

08:50 AM - 05:,.,. PM

^

CD

^
P
.
CD
=

I, , ^'t'^n^611

R

October Week 31 15 October 20.5

I

Find out how on poge 6.

"e,
Realise your online potential with
WWW. godigi. org. a"/learn
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>
d
o
<
CD

co
Q
co
to

G)
R

Q
Q.
CD

^
CD
R

WA

Pureel Services

^ Full-time
Perth Gutewog Focilit!,

Moil Processing Co- ordinator Grode 2

Reference code. 5242061.3-66EB

Position purpose: The role of a Moil Processing Co-ordinotor is to coqch, co- ordinote und focilitote the shift
towords the achievement of focilitg 9001s, production torgets und service performonce stundards ond to
develop the skills and copdbilities of stuff. The keg objective of o Moil Processing Co"ordinotor is to creote high
performance shift operations.

Notes= Shifts will rotote between specified times, To view the fulljob description grid selection criterio PIeose log
onto the Post People ,. SL website - WWW. uuspost. coin, QUIPPLst. At the top of the home page select 'Seorch Jobs'
grid then select the 'Internol Jobs' tab. In the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title ond
then click on the red 'Seorch' button. A list of jobs will OPPeor thot relotes to the kegword/s entered, To view the
detoils obout the voconc!! click on 'Viewjob'.

I;^
Q
=
CD
.
FF Perth Parcel Centre

Position "0: 71. ,. 5LO

$55,850 - $60,6, .4

Parcel Post Co- ordinotor Grade 2
Porcel Processing Coordinotor

Reference code: 52360, .95.4E7C

Position purpose= Co-ordinate und supervise the receipt, processing ond despotch functions of the Perth Parcel
Centre which includes the hondling of people issues in o timelg ond professionol moriner, Shift Detoils: Two week
rototion. Vorging shifts Dog & Afternoon
Notes: Shifts will var!J between the specified hours, To view the fukiob description ond selection criterio please
log onto the Post People I, St website - WWW. uuspost. coin. QUIPp, .st. At the top of the home page select 'Seorch
Jobs' und then select the 'Internol Jobs' tob. In the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job
title and then click on the red 'Search' button. A list of jobs will OPPeor that relotes to the kegword/s entered,
To view the details obout the voconcg click on 'Viewjob'.

36.45 hrs pw

positions: I.

Mon to Fri

Position "0: 71.80247, .91.85
737950

$55,850 - $60.61.4

06:00 AM - 02:21. AM

36.45 hrs pw

Positions: 3

Mori to Fri 06:00 AM - 06:00 PM

....
.....
...
...
...
...
O. .

....

a^
..

Post People 1st jobs skills

I^I^I

.>^

Add to gour skills
New skills will increose gour options.
Find out more on poge 4.

Courses are ova, loble for free online

inc Ib !, Le. mrng Hub

careers ,. st



^ Corrected VCIcci. ncies
The following position wo. s incorrectlg odveitised
in a previous JIC Grid should reod OS follows:

Above Bose Grctde Tempor rg

QLD I Poreel Services I ^ Full-time
Archerrield Business Hub

Senior Postol Services Officer Grode 2

Reference code: 523,5437-F888 Positions: I

Position purpose: The purpose of this position is to supervise the business services teom to ensure
performance grid other internol performonce tungets ore met Grid are consistent with AUStro!io Po t' I' ' ,
PIOns und objectives. The in Qin chollenges for this role ore to implement ond execute effective collob r t' '
ocross different work functions, support the cultural chonge to ensure the customers' needs ore the r'
focus ond foster innovotion, operotionol excellence including revenue protection and rofitob'It d h' h
stondords of customer service.

Notes: To view the fulljob description ond selection criterio pledse log onto the Post Peo Ie 1st web t
ouspost. coin. QUIPpl. st. At the top of the home puge select 'Seorch Jobs' grid then select the 'Internal Jobs' tab. In
the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title and then click on the red 'Seorch' b tt . A i'
of jobs will appear thot relotes to the kegword/s entered, To view the detoils obout the voconc click on 'V' ' b'

Position "0: 207052

e With drown VCIconcies

$57,307 - $62,437

...

.
..

Applications close

29 October 201.5

The following positions thot were advertised in o previous JIC
hove been withdrawn:

36.45 hrs pw

, ,

Above Bose Gro. de Permonent

VIC I Postol Services I ^ Full-time

Appeared in JIC

n0.40 of 8 Oct 201.5

Length

Mon to Fri

Moorabbin Deliver!, Centre

Senior Postal Deliverg Officer Grode ,.
Relief

.

4 months

09:39 AM - 06:00 PM

,

CD
C)

CD
.

Reference code: 52427683-6535

Above Bose Grode Permanent

VIC I Postol Services I O Full-time

,.

<
<

Hoppers Crossing Deliver!I Centre

Senior Postol Deliver!j Officer Grade 2
Relief

'R

Q
^
=>

Reference code: 52428937-BELF

Q
C)

Q
.
C)

CD
co

October Week 3 1.5 October 201.5

....

....

....

Appeared in JIC

n0.40 of 8 Oct 201.5

Position N0= 1,07723

$47,450

, ,

Appeared in JIC

n0.40 of 8 Oct 20.5

Position N0= 11,2325 ,. 07050

$48,093

Positions: I

^

Australia Post Job Informotion Circulor L9

Positions: 2
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co

^
-,

C

^

^

Applging for VCIco. ncies
whot gou need to know^.

=
-.,
o

Start from the Post People 1st poge
WWW. auspost. coin. GulpP, .st ond

'Sign up' for 90ur first visit. To do this
gou'11 need gour APS number und on
emuil oddress (work or personol). For o11
future visits, click 'Login' insteod,

Once gou're in, build 90ur
PPI. st profile und get

instontlg ingtched to jobs. If
gou have o specific voconcg
in mind, click on 'Search Jobs'
ond enter the job title ond
IOCotion of the position thot
interests gou. You con o1so
seorch bg kegword, job title,
tgpe, cutegorg and location
und then browse o11 UVoiloble
vaconcies.
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Click on 'View Job' und gou'11

get more information

Wdco, " to PPI. *

You can use orig

computer un!, where,
on^I time to secureh
and OPPl!,. All gou
need is internet
c, ccess.
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Invest time to save time

Time invested in gour PP, .st
profile is definite19 worthwhile,
because the more occurc, .te it is,
the more accurate the job matches
and job alerts we'll send !, ou und
the quicker ci. rid eosier !, ou'11 find
CLPplging for jobs.
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When gou're reodg
to OPPlgjust hit the

.,

.^

^

'Appl:I Now' button grid
gou'11 see gour informotion
dread!j logded, bused
on whqt's in gour PP, .st
profile. You con view, edit
and odd documents to

support goUr OPPliCOtion,
if gou wish.
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. Tip
If gou have o resume, just up loud it und the
PPI. st website's profile builder will toke the
informotion thot's in it and pre- opu!ate the
fields gou would otherwise hove to enter
from scrotch.
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Build a PP, .st profile und get
job alerts
Once gou've signed up ond built o PPLst
profile biob seeker profile) gou'11 be
instontl!! inotched to jobs.

When building or updating gour PP. .st profile, don't
forget to click on 'Finalise Profile' when gou're done.
That wu!! gou'11 get jobs that match gour profile und
email alerts delivered automaticall:I.

If gou get stuck call o couch
If gou're OPPlging for jobs Grid need
dssistoncejust coll o PP, .st couch
on ,. 300 077 a. 78 or emuil us on

postPeople, .st@dugpost. coin. au

Found o. job gou like in this JIC?
Go to Seorch Jobs and enter the job title

I ond IOCotion ond gou'11 see the job come
up. You no longer hove to enter o job
reference code.
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OPPlicatiOn und gou're
done.

Post People 2.5t jobs skills careers Lst



Order of prioritg
Surplus

When reviewing applications, emplo!!ees whosejobs
hove been mode redundant continue to get priorit!j,
followed bg permonent emplogees, then fixed-term,
then cosuol emplogees.

Prior, t!,
Surplus

Fixed-term und

cosuOI OPPliconts
ore expected to

^

complete their
Current OSsignment
prior to commencing
o new assignment,
unless their current

manager hos

granted OPProvol.

This sumbol medns the position hos
OPProval for fixed-term and cdSuol
OPPlicqtions, For these positions, the
following order of prioritg OPPlies when
reviewing OPPlicotions:

Permanent

Selection Process

F, xed-term

Permanent

Applicotions from
permonent AUStralio

Post emplogees ore
reviewed first.

Base grade, ob OPPlicotions
For o11 buse grade voconcies the
job description will clearlg state
whot gou need to oddress in gour
OPPliCOtiOn.

If relevunt assessments of gour
application mournclude:
. Interview - where gou ore

required to onswer competencg-
bused questions. Competencies
look ot how gou behove in certoin
situotions, such OS working with
others

. Referee ond/or current
performonce checks

. Fitness OSsessment

. Proof of quolificotion or license

. Review of gour response to the
keg selection criterio (this con
be addressed in gour resume
or PPIst profile or o seporate
document).

^
CD

^
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C
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Fixed-term

If there ore no

suitoble OPPlicotions
from permonent
emplogees, then fixed-
term emplogees ore
considered next.

^

^.

Casual

.
-.,

o

Above base grade
job OPPlications
For o11 0bove buse grode voconcies
the job description will cleang stote
whot gou need to oddress in gour
OPPliCdtiOn.

Casual

Cosuol emplogees ore
considered lost.

Selections ore based on on

OSsessment of on OPPlicqnt's
quolificotions, competencies,
experience Grid optitude relative to
the requirements of the position,

Assessments almost cilwa!, s
include:

. Up to dote PPI. st profile and/or
resume und/or cover letter

. Written response oddressing
keg selection criteria (this con be
addressed in gour PPIst profile
Grid/or resume or o separate
document)

October Week 31 15 October 20.5

. Referee ond/or current
performonce checks

, Interview - where gou ore
required to answer competencg-
bosed questions. Competencies
look ot how gou behove in certain
situotions, such OS working with
others,

If relevant theg mug also include:
. Fitness OSsessment

. Proof of quolificotion or license

AUStraliu Post Job informotion Circulor 2, .
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How to set up
e in ci, i Igour^.

.
-.,

o

Ernoil is a hnnd!, wag
to keep in touch with
friends and fomil!,. It's
essential for creating
social medio accounts

und monoging banking
online. From September,
gou will also need an
emu. il cuddress to sign up
and access PP, .st online.

To create on email occount go
I. to one of these websites:

. WWW. ginoil. coin

. WWW. guhoo. coin

. WWW. outlook. coin

Click below the sign in oreo on
the link thot 509s 'Creote on
occount' or 'Sign up now'.

3 ^I::::,^:^;:::^:;!:^:;::ing
might toke o couple of tries.
Ernoil oddresses thot use

common names will be more

populor so tr!j o few voriotions.

Did gou know thot the most
commonl!j used posswords
ore password ond ,. 23456?
Simple posswords like
these con in oke gou more
vulnerable to hoving gour
informotion stolen on the
internet.

Then gou'11 need to come up
with a password. You'll hove to
tgpe in gour possword twice to
in oke sure it ingtches.

Once gou hove finolised gour
usernome und possword, write
them down grid keep them
somewhere secure. You will

need to enter this informotion

everg time gou sign in.

Complete oil other oreos of the
form ond click 'next step'.

7
You hove now set up 90ur
occount! You con go to gour
inbox und stort emailing!

An emoil occount is unique to gou
ond on19 gou, like o mobile phone
number, If people know gour emoil
oddress the 9'11 be able to contact
gou.

Source: WWW. godigi. org. ou

Emplogee
Assistonce

P ro g ro. in

All EAP counsellors ore quolified,

experienced professionols with
extensive troining ond experience
in counselling, couching und
workploce consulting.

All EAP consultotions ore short-
term, solution-focused grid strictlg
confidential. The counselling
discussion is informal, friend!g grid
focused on gour needs. Counsellors
con talk with gou foce-to-face,
over the telephone, or via video -
whichever is more convenient to

gou,

Issues EAP can OSsist with Include:

. An xietg, stress ond depression

. Alcohol and oddictions

. Be reovement, grief grid loss

. Bullging ond horossment
o Coreer

. Chonge

. Coinmunicotion

. Conflict

. Dietition

TIP

Give us 90ur contact
detoils ond we'll keep gou
up doted on PPI. st and our
lutest programs, COQching
services und morel Just

send gour email address to
postPeople, .SL@cuspost.
Coin. au

The EmploLjee Assistonce
Progrc, in {EAP) is provided ut no
cost to emplo!IPP. und eligible
famil!I members b!, independent
consultonts, Dovidson Trahoire
Corpsgch.

. Difficult customers

. Fomilg, child und eldercore

. Gumbling

. Legal grid findnciol
, Monoging life stoges
. Nutrition

. Redundoncg/career tronsition

. Relationships

. Suicide

. Teom performonce

. Violence und origer

. Work crisis and troumo

. work performance

. Work/life balunce

Post People ,. st jobs skills cureers ,. st

^.
For confidentiol EAP

informotion ond

appointments coll
1,300 360 364.
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WWW. duVCorp. coin
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Swo. ps
Register

An emplogee mug offer to 'swop' their position with
o surplus emplogee in eXchange for u Voluntc, rg
Redundc, ncg Puckc, ge (VRP).

The Swaps Register is c list of GII permanent award-level emplogees
expressing their interest in a swap, should one become available.

To register for o swap 90u must be a permonent Aword level emplo!jee ond
hold o nominal permonent position (not be surplus).

How it works

Surplus
person

. The surplus person must
be oble to perform gour
role successful19.

Your monoger decides
whether the surplus person
is suitable ond whether the

swop is possible.

Both at the some eve ,
both in some IOCotion

How to lodge on OPPeo. I

If the onsweris ges, gou
will then be formollg
offered o VRP. based on
gour entitlements.

Once gour exit is
confirmed, the surplus
emplogee will be OPPointed
to gour nominol role.

How to register

I^ ,-- Down 10qd the swaps Expressionof Interest form. You'll find it online
at WWW. cuspost. coin. quipP, .st
from the Swops Register tub.

You

To lodge on copecl, complete
the appeal lodgemerrt form
available torn the PromC. Ions
Appeals Boom (PAB) or
sinplg provide the followlng
information to the PAB via
email:

^
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. Your full name

. APS number

. Nominol designation and
OPPointed location

. Address for fomording
correspondence

. Work telephone contoct
number

. Name of emplogee thot the
OPPeol is ogoinst

. Dote on which the

provisional promotion wos
notified on Pogo.

2. Fill in the form - incomplete
forms will be rejected.

I' 3- Email the completed form to
transition@cuspost, coin. au.
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All OPPeols ore to be lodged
with the Promotions Appeals
Bogrd prior to the close of
business {5pm Melbourne time),
1.4 dogs following the dote of
the provisional promotion wos
notified on Pogo.

An emplogee OPPeoling
ogoinst more thon one
provisionol promotion should
lodge o seporote uppedI for
each, unless the provisionol
promotions being uppedled
ogoinst ore of the some
designation and ore IOCqted in
the some sections. In thot cose

one uppedI cleorlg listing the
selected provisional promotions
being OPPeoled ogoinst is
sufficient.

6:?' "'. You 11 then receive o
confirmotion emoil from Transition
und gour name will be odded to
the Swops Register.

Note: registering for o swap does riot
guorontee thot one will occur.

October Week a 1.5 October 20.5

The PAB will acknowledge the upped I
ond provide more information on
the hegring process grid orig other
informotion required when the uppedI
period closes.

Promotions Appeals Board

I:^I Mail

The Monoger
AUStrolio Post Promotions

Appeol Boord

GPO Box 1,777, Melbourne VIC
3001.

@ Emuil

PABAdmin@auspost. coin, au

^.., Telephone enquiries
Leo0 064 1.05 (free coll) or
fox (03) 83793888

Australia Post Job Informotion Circular 23



Christincls
s o. 1s

A special OPPortunitg
for fomilg ond friends

Following the success of lost geo. r's
ChristinOS Cosuols program, Australia
Post is o. 90in inviting enthusiostic
fomilg ond friends to register for
cosuo. I work in our moil and parcel
focilities during the peo. k period.

I^

If gou know someone who is keen to work on a cosuo. I bo. sis between
October and December, get them to register their interest o. t
I^ auspost. coin. GUIchristmoscosuols

If gou would like more information on the progrom emo. i
@ christing. SCOsuo. Is@auspost. coin. 0. u

I
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